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WHAT IT ENDORSES.

(IlnniUanStar, Oct, 14 )

The Ililo Tribune should bo
supplied with an editorial halanco
wheel or safety valve for uso in
commenting upon Governmental
policy and inovotnont. In the
current isBno tho papoi is filled on
tho brains page with tho sheerest

onsonBO and tho baldest insult.
It has couceived tho notion that
there xistB in tho highest official
ciivh'8 a conspiracy to cheat Ililo
of tho improvements for which
money was voted by tho Legisla-
ture. Of courso this idea iB simp-
ly too absurd to bo considered for
iui instant with any seriousness.
Tho Tribune- should readjust it-

self so as to be amenable to
vtjiwnu and it must loam sooner
or lator that its present unworthy
metliotlR cannot accomplish any
good. It is noticed that The
Tribune is urging a Board of
Trade, in lieu of the Vitiligo Im-

provement Association suggested
by tho Star. Any uiunn will
sorvo tho purpose of securing well
considered expression.

(HnunlianSUr, Oct. U.)

If orciu lies the full justified-tio- i

nf tho Star's endorsement of
Iho Ililo Tribune's pronounced
protest against grinding wages of
roml laborers to tho finest possiblo
point aud forcing the nativo is

and tho pormauont Tor-lugues- e

colonists iuto a struggle
with tho predatory Asiatics. This
policy is a direct blow at the neck
of the bulk of tho citizenship of
iho Islands. Reduce tho Portu-pnes- e

aud the Hnwniinns, together
ivitli tho American and European
laborers, to tho level of tl e Asiatics
mid the country is without tho
middle class" or the probpoct of
linving or maintaining any such
essential element. As surely as
.Free. Trndo cheap clothes will
make cheap men in the United
States, just as surely will tho
cheapest possible labor niake a
cheap aud moan citizenship in
Hawaii.- - There is a factor of the
artificial in protected commerce,
en must thero bo tho same in a
Jnbor tli ut it is sought to elevate
tothnptotit and advancement of
tho State.

According to the foregoing ex-

tracts from our esteemed contem-

porary, tho Star endorses a por-

tion of l,tho sheerest nonsense, nnd
4he boldest insult," with which it

uys the latest issue of the Tri-Imn-

is "filled on tho brains
pagf." As a loading article and
soveral editorial paragraphs iu tho
Tribuno v.oro devoted to uttering
.tho "pronounced protest" that the
Star endorses, the denouncing by
the Bftiuo paper of tho entire edi-

torial contents of tho Ililo paper
as "lh-- sheerest nousouso and tho
baldest insult" seoras to be rather
.weeping and a triflo inconsistent.

American interests iu Samoa
liftvo been largely increased by
the outcome of a lawsuit for the
possesion of a lnrgo amount of
land. It is to bo hoped that tho
United States will now pay some
lieed to tho Satnoan outcry for
more satisfactory government than
the Berlin compact has afforded.

By tho rumored docision of the
Atnoriuiui Venezuelan Commis-
sion in favor of Venezuela, tho
question at issue will come sharp-
ly tip between Great Britain and

us United States again. Of course
the British jingoes will bo oppos-
ed to accepting the arbitrament of
tho United States as a finality.

A - universal 'longshoreman's
strike hiiah as is threatened would
be oito of the most damaging con-

flicts between labor and capital
wliioh tho world has over experi-

enced. It would do untold dam-g- o

(

to commerce while it lasted.

- ' Claim jumping in tho South
Africa diggings is mode unhealthy
by the authorities.

l
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So all that keeps Russia from
storu measures iu bolmlf o tho
Aineninus is suspicion of EugliBh
designs. It ought to bo onsy
enough for tho British Govern-

ment to givo tho guarantee of
good faith tho Czar desires.

j News by way of Now Zealand
tolls that the Whito Houso was
damaged by tho rocont hurricane.
It can bo repaired iu ample tiino
for tho reception of Pro6idcut
Rrynu.

I
Now Zealand has adopted n

'
stringent Asiatic restriction mea-

sure, aud just in time to meet tho
Japnuoso steamer line to that
country.

London cabbies aro on strike
nrtninaf tlin llnruf'InKft crrilllD. OB

London printers struck against
UIU BIUUI1I lllUllUp; JiWCjo.

An oxcollent precedent has been
j sot by the English Cyclists' Union
for keeping wheel sporting clenn.

WAKN1M1 TO THE TIIHK.

Continued from M Page.

number of Asiatics than in pro-
portion of one Asiatic to every
two hundred tons of the tonnngo
of such Hhip, the master . aud
owner shall bo severally liable to
a penalty not exceeding X100 for

'
each Asiatic so carried iu excess.
Tho master is also bound,
under a heavy ponalty, immedi-
ately on his arrival to dolivor to

'

tho Collector of Customs a list of
all tho Asiatics on board, specify-- I
iug tho namo, tho place of birth,
tho apparent age, and tho former
place of resilience, of each Asiatic,
lie must also, before making any
entry at the Customs, and beforo
any Asiatic is permitted to land
in New Zealand, pay to the Col-

lector by way of poll tax, tho sum
of 100 for every such Asiatic. If
ho neglects to do so he renders
himself liable to a penalty of 50
for each Asiatic, while his ship
may be seized and disposed of iu
tho samo way as ships forfeited
for a breach of tho Customs law.
These aro tho principal provisions
of tho measure, and thoy are of so
drastic a character that wo may
feel suro that no ship owners or
captains will expose themselves to
the risks incurred by carrying
Asiatics to Now Zealand.

NAMO K XKWS.

Cillloniliiiis Tilimiiti li u III); Lnnd
Mill.

Chief Justice Ido of Samoa on
September 29 rendered a decision
on tho important lnnd caso of
Wollmau, Neylan and Ilobbs, as
trustees, agaiust C. A. Harris,
National Bank of New Zealand
nnd others, defendants. Tho do-

cision occupies live columns of
close print in tho Samoa Times,
nnd concludes by decreeing as fol-
lows:

"First. If the defendants shnll
pay to tho Clerk of this Court for
tho boneQt of tho plaintiffs tho
sum of $60,582.0'! on or beforo the
7th day of November 1890, then
the said lands shall belong to tho
said defendants, and grants shnlL.
bo issued to them for tho snmo,
free from nil oquity or claim on
tho part of tho plaintiffs or of any
porson claiming undor or through
thorn.

"Second If the defendants
shall fail to make the payment
abovo stated on or beforo tho date
limited for such pnymont, then
tho said lands shall belong to tho
plaintiffs ns trustees, and grants
for tho sumo shall be issued to
them, froo from nil equity or
claim on tho part of tho defend-
ants or nny porsou claiming un-
der or through them.

"Third That no costs of suit
bo taxed in favor of oithor party."

Tho Samoa Times devotes a
leader to tho subject, saying:

" Now that the Polynesian land
litigation has terminated, and the
lauds aro practically tho proporty
of MesBrs. Wollraan, Noylnn and
Ilobbs of California, tho American
iuterests lmvo become much more
Btibstantial than formerly, aud, iu
consoqnouco, more deserving of
tho BoriouB consideration of tho
llnited States Govornment."

Tho TimoB anticipates renowod
naval attention from tho United
States, iuoluding a revival of "pub-
lic interest iu tho direction of

harbor works in Pngopago con-

templated long since, but dying
an ignominious death from inani-
tion." It also says:

"The decision to which wo refer
brings tho Amorican interest on a
level with tho British interests, or
nearly so; a fact that may possib-
ly have a political influence ovor
our future, of which wo have but
littlo conception nt the present
tirno. Tho fact is not to bo dis-

guised nlso that from 1890 tp tho
preBont yoar of graco Amorican
politicians havo left us severely
alono oxcopt, once or twice, as a
party cry to secure somo trivial
ond thus proving a stumbling
block to our progress. Had Am-

erica maintained hor primary ntli-tud- o

towards ub, John Bull would
not havo been permitted to pigeon
hole Sanioan utruirs in the manner
that ho has done."

T. B. Ousnak Smith, British
consul nnd deputy commissioner,
issues a notice warning British
subjects against supplying arms,
ammunition, explosives, otc, to a
Siunonn subject or othor Pacific
Islander resident in Samoa. Even
tho giving of orders to traders or
othor porsons to supply Samoaus
with powder nnd shot for shooting
pigeons or for nuy othor purposo
is nu olFonco under tho Act. Tho
penalty is imprisonment not ex-

ceeding six months or a fino not
exceeding ouo hundred pounds, or
both punishmonts.

Nlneor Sen lug !tInclilM(R.

B. Bergorson, who is fho local
agent for the Singer Sewing Ma-chin- os,

hns enlarged his bIiow

rooms, this being possiblo by tho
removnl of Mr. Aeln to now quar-
ters on King street. Mr. Bergor-
son has a fine bIiow room, a work
shop and private office nicely fit-

ted up. Tho Siuger has always
bcoii n favorite ou tho islands,
and several machines aro to bo
had on tonus to suit. Mr. Bor-gers- eu

also keeps a full line of
parts ami supplies for this popu-
lar mnnliitie. If von aro thinking
of buying a machine call on Ber
gorson at loj uotnel street.

Two of tho lady Bteorago pas-
sengers on tho last trip of the Ma
rinosa to S.in I'raucisco Ktirnrised
tho authorities thero by showing
up 815,000 iu cosh between them
in place of tho $50 each demand-
ed. One of them said she was the
owner of an orange orchard in
Florida.
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Remember

that we are prepared at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engrnving and Printing
on CnidB, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, AddresB Dies aud
Stampiug in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1.50
por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
FORT STREET.

Don't you need a watch?
One thnt you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo soil.
We nro soiling Walthaius
in a dust proof enso for

$7.50
and fully warrant thorn in
ovory respect.

We sell other makes,
somo as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasuro iu
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-
most reliability in every
piece.

H. P.Wichman
&WimiSISI&!3W3I3I3M3i8!8I8l2I3I3!SI3IS!Ql
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ON

BICYCLE TRADE IN ,

HAWAII.

It is a mistake to suppose
for a moment that the Hawaii-

an Hardware Company is go-

ing out of the business of

selling bicycles. Not much.

We know a good thing when
we have it and our bicycle

trade has been and is now a
i

good thing. We have no doubt j

some of our competitors would
t

like to see us let go of Th e
TRIBUNE agency, for' instance, j

but we don't intend to do it.

The Tribune is the best all-rou- nd

wheel in the market and

we are selling them right along.
They are good serviceable

wheels and don't cost their
owners $10 a month for re-

pairs, like some wheels we
know.

Now (hat Marshal Brown

and his myrmidons are on the
warpath against wheelmen and

have declared in no uncertain
tone of voice that they must
carry a light at night, it be-

hooves all of them to get the
best light they can for the
least monev. We have a large

stock on hand at prices to suit
the times say from 1.?0 to

$4.!0. It is cheaper to buy
one of the highest priced lamps

than to be hauled up in the
Police Court and fined, besides

the loss of time incurred and

the wear and tear of your
temper.

While we are not going out
of the bicycle business by any

means, we have a small con-

signment of bicycle shoes

which were sent us with a lot

of other bicycle material. We
want to close these out and

do.it quick, as we are not in

the shoe business. Come and
take a look at them, and if

there is a pair in the llOUSe '

you want you can take them
along with you for a very

small consideration.
We have a few of the well-kno- wn

"Zimmy" Wheels left.
We want to close these out too,
so as to devote our whole
attention to the Tribune agency.
If you want a wheel cheap for
cash now is your chance.
Money talks on these wheels.
Show us the cash and it will
be our fault if we don't make
you happy with one of them.

We still carry the usual line
of extras for the Tribune and
other wheels we handle, and
shall continue to do so.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Onnnsilfl., RnronVnln'

X. -Tannic,

arr nntm omDwrm' J,-- . ow UitVA OA.Jai,!
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The Shoe
no matter whnt its prico. There aro good low-prico- d shoes
and poor high priced ones. Thero are swindles iu every
grade. Thero is no iu price though a great many
peoplo scorn to think that by paying dearly thoy aro Biiro to
got a good Blioo. xour only
donlor. Ho should have the
tuo shoes ho huys ana sells.
Bhoes yon buy hero to Do worth

The ManUfaCtUIS'
. ...

S Distributors

MiurJ
"TV--- ! TTVWtf &

'f;xk yMliAAz..
y.v

..x y ?.va
j - i"ii
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S7S.OO
If you aro thinking of gotting a

Bioycli:, now is tho timo to get
ouo while they last. TI113 offor of
llAxniiEns at 875.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
boo tho price come any lower. Wo
nro offering 1895 wheels nt this
price and there aro but a few loft.
This wheol is fitted with tho

Great Gr. & .T. Tire
which has proven bo satisfactory
in this lnnd of tho

ICia-vv- o Thorn
"Wo also havo a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gonts which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy forms. Come iu nnd havo
n look at our wheels nnd satisfy
yourself that wo aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had yon a wheel. A rido to "Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
8uro BavlnS f health and strougth.
xou win nun now vigor oy 1110 uso
of muscles never beforo brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hail & Son

Take an Outing
'jrVTjffir

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
and 1:46 P. M., arriving in Hone-lul- u

at 3:11 ond 5:55 l, M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Ut Class 2d Clrns

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
LVU J.

ti-ii.:- ..
IIIUUUIUU. . . X tcVV

nr iwaianao x ou

UM
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Should Be Good

protection

SllOB

s.

protection lies with nud in your
experience and ability to know

Wo guarantee every pair or ,a
every cent you pay.

lift ves
JJL- -

of Footwear -- sai

WW. DIMOND'S

Keopmg constantly nt it, in
bringing frrah goods out to
tho sunlight, is what draws
the crowds of buyers to our
store. We nlwny.s have some-
thing new and "serviceable to
show them and they general-
ly buy.

Wo lmvo another supply
ot tnc coieurated Jrreniicr o"'"-cup-

,

iu which eggs nro cooked
and served nt table. Tho
annoyance of scorched fingers
in opening eggs is avoided "the
annoyance of getting aged nnd
decrepit eggs 111 jour glass is
reduced to nil.

Gentlemen dislike trousers
baggy at tho knee as much
as a lady abhors 11 last year's
hat. The way to avoid hav-
ing boggy trousers is to uso
ft trousor stretcher ha.g up
tho articles in tho stretcher
at night and they are perfect
in the morning.

Any old thing will kill
roaches but the best article is
tho patent ronch trap we sell.
You've been waiting for thorn!

Another convenient article
is tho combination kitchen
fork, on tho end of which is
a hook for removing tho pot
lids, twenty cents takes one.

We havo cups nnd saucers
at a dollar a cozen we have
genuine English decorated
Coalport ware, cups and sau-
cers, for after dinner coffee,
tea or chocolate, from 75
cents to $5.80 each. These
aro beauties.

Tho Silver whito flame oil
range is a marvel and it sells
for $7. We would like you
to examine this.

WjlJUJL
Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the WomanM Exohange.

Bring In your UIIh, they will be promptly
nttouded to. Telephone 059; A". O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewjuteb, Copyist, Tmansla- -

TOit (English and llawaiian)
aud CoLLECTon.

EST Office wi'h W. It. OASTLE. 42Ctf

N, FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Offices 203 Merohmit street, Cnrnpbell

Box MO0" H " '

C


